REGION XV CHAMPIONSHIPS HORSE SHOW
COMMERCIAL EXHIBITS CONTRACT
July 4-8, 2018
Virginia Horse Center, Lexington VA

COMPANY/BUSINESS _______________________________________
TYPE OF MERCHANDISE ____________________________________
CONTACT NAME ___________________________________________
ADDRESS _________________________________________________
PHONE NUMBER ____________________ ARRIVAL DATE __________
____ Prime Location (10 X 10) - $150
____ Coliseum Ends (10 X 10) - $100
____ Opposite Side of Coliseum (10 X 10) - $100
____ Outside Location—for vendors with own setup trailers—$200
(12 foot depth) PLEASE NOTE SPACE ___________
____ Reel Arena (10 X 10) - $100
One outlet is included with each individual space Additional outlets are
$35.00 per; please indicate # of additional outlets needed: ____________
*** SET UP is Tuesday July 3rd due to classes going on in the Arena July 4th.
*** TEAR DOWN is Saturday July 7th NOT before the end of the Afternoon Session ONLY if the
Evening Session is held Outside in Wiley Arena. If the Session is held inside then Tear Down will be
after classes conclude Saturday Night. PLEASE NO NOT Start Tearing Down Early !!!

Minimum deposit 50% due with contract; balance due during setup prior to show
The Region XV Arabian and Half-Arabian Horse Show and the Virginia Horse Center will not be responsible for any loss, personal
injury or damage to vendors or for any article of any kind or nature that may be lost or destroyed or in any way damaged. Each vendor
will be responsible for any injury that may be occasioned to any person or any damage to any property while on the grounds by any
product owned or sold by him or his representative and shall indemnify the management against all legally established claims or damage
of any kind or nature that may grow out of any injury occasioned by any product owned or sold by him. In addition said vendor will
agree to abide by the Bylaws and Rules of the AHA. Presentation of this signed contract shall be deemed as acceptance of this
agreement.
Signature ____________________________________________________________________ Date ________________________

Return this form with a check payable to REGION 15 to:
REGION 15, c/o Kim Dickinson 1969 Rockwood Dr. Chesapeake, VA 23323
FMI: Call Kim @ 757-714-9737 or Email JnKDickinson@gmail.com

